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Abstract: Five types of silica polymorphs have been identified in dacitic volcanics from the Gümüldür region of western
Anatolia, Turkey. Two of them are micro-quartz and disordered cristobalite (opal-C) that occur within the groundmass
of the dacitic volcanic rocks. The others are pore-filling opal nodules including mainly massy opal-CT (opal-CTM) and
rarely lussatite (opal-CTL) and amorphous opal (opal-A). Red and orange opal nodules are very similar to the
gemologically well-known fire opals. Results of structural, chemical and thermal studies of the Gümüldür opals reveal
their origin and mode of occurrence. Opal-CTM has gel-like or nano-grain texture and opal-CTL has a fibrous,
chalcedony-like texture while opal-C in the glassy groundmass of the rock shows a lepidospheric texture. Dissolved
silicon was possibly precipitated directly from a Si-rich solution to form opal at lower temperatures and pressures. Our
detailed mineralogical examinations show that the colours of the red and orange body coloured massy opals seem to be
related to increasing iron concentration. The Gümüldür red and orange fire opals have an importance as gemstones.
They could be cut as cabochon with medium dome as ovals rounds. The polished surfaces of the opals display a
resinous to sub-vitreous luster, with fewer cracks and fractures than the well-known fire opals of western Turkey.
Key Words: fire opal, gemology, opaline phases, massy opal-CT, silica polymorphs, Gümüldür, West Anatolia

Gümüldür Ateş Opali: Oluşumu ve Mineralojisi
Özet: Gümüldür Bölgesinde (Batı Anadolu, Türkiye), dasitik volkanikler içinde beş tip silis polimorfu ortaya
konmuştur. Bunların ikisi dasitik kayanın matriksinde olan mikro kuvars ve düzensiz kristobalittir (opal-C). Diğerleri
masif opal-CT (opal-CTM), nadir lussatit (opal-CTL) ve amorf opaldir (opal-A). Kırmızı ve turuncu renkli opal
nodülleri gemolojik olarak iyi bilinen ateş opallere yakın benzerlik gösterir. Gümüldür opallerinin kökeni ve oluşum
türü; yapısal, kimyasal ve ısıl çalışmaların sonuçları ile ortaya konmuştur. Opal-CTM jel benzeri veya nano taneli
dokuda, Opal-CTL lifsel, kalsedon benzeri lifsel dokuda ve kayaç matriksindeki opal-C ler ise küreciklerden oluşan
doku gösterirler. Opal oluşumunda düşük sıcaklık ve basınç koşullarında çözünmüş silis, silisçe zengin solüsyondan
muhtemelen doğrudan çökelmiş olmalıdır. Ayrıntılı mineralojik çalışmalar, kırmızı ve turuncu renkli masif opallerin
renginin demir konsantrasyonundaki artışla ilgili olduğunu göstermiştir. Gümüldür kırmızı ve turuncu ateş opalleri
gemolojik öneme sahiptirler. Oval veya dom türü kabaşon kesilebilirler. Parlatılmış yüzeyleri reçineden yarı camsıya
değişen parlaklık gösterirler. Batı Anadolu’nun bilinen meşhur ateş opallerden daha az kırıklı yapıdadır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: ateş opal, gemoloji, nasif opal-CT, opal fazları, silis polimorfları, Gümüldür, Batı Anadolu

Introduction
The group of silica minerals can be divided into
three categories using optical and scanning electron
microscope (OM and SEM), X-ray diffraction

(XRD), infrared (IR) spectroscopic, thermo-analytic
and chemical studies (Langer & Flörke 1974; Flörke
et al. 1991; Graetsch 1994). These are (a) microcrystalline quartz in a granular microstructure and
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optically length-slow moganite in a platy or
lepidospheric microstructure and disordered quartz,
which is subdivided into two types as fibrous,
optically length-fast chalcedony and fibrous, lengthslow quartzine; (b) micro-crystalline opals
(disordered cristobalite, i.e. opal-C or lussatine,
which has a platy microstructure and optically
length-fast and disordered cristobalite/tridymite, i.e.
opal-CT subdivided into two types as fibrous,
optically length-slow lussatite (opal-CTL) and platy
or lepidospheric, optically isotropic massy opal
(opal-CTM) and (c) non-crystalline phases, i.e.
amorphous opals and glass classified as opal (AG)
(precious and potch opals) with a gel-like structure
composed of homometric or heterometric spheres
which optically show a play-of-colours or isotropy,
and as opal (AN) (hyalite) with a network/glass-like
structure as a botryoidal crust, and masses and glass
(lechatelierites) optically isotropic and structurally
vitrified tubes (fulgurites) and masses (meteoric
silica glass).
Small crystallite sizes and stacking faults in the
structure
are
mainly
characteristics
of
microcrystalline silica minerals; opal-C and -CT and
the latter’s structure with a high proportion of
tridymite layers is mostly disordered (Jones & Segnit
1971; Flörke et al. 1991; Graetsch 1994; Graetsch et
al. 1994). Due to the structural disorder, most
microcrystalline silica minerals do not show
noticeable DTA effects on heating, whereas XRD, IR
and weight loss data and water type can differentiate
opaline phases. The lack of reflections on XRD
patterns of these opals are caused by cristobalite
(low), structurally disordered due to intercalated
tridymite. Opal-CT shows only three major
reflections in the XRD patterns: 4.3 Å shoulder, 4.10
Å band and 2.5 Å line. A differentiation between
opal-C and opal-CT can be made according to
increasing stacking disorder and tridymite ratio:
opal-C contains disordered low-cristobalite with
minor evidence for tridymitic stacking whereas opalCT consists of cristobalite/tridymite with disordered
stacking (Jones & Segnit 1971). Opaline phases can
be an indicator of geothermal systems and diagenetic
and hydrothermal processes because their structures
are influenced by geological environments and
ageing. They can express the temperature and facies
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of these systems. Microcrystalline opals (opal-C and
-CT) are transitional phases during diagenesis of
sediments (Hesse 1988), although they are also
precipitated directly from silica-rich solutions
(Flörke et al. 1975, 1991). Amorphous opal (opal-A),
non-crystalline silica, is diagenetically transformed
to opal-CT and then to opal-C. During these
transformation the 4 Å band gradually changes from
broader to sharper in profile and 4.12 Å to 4.04 Å as
an indicator of structural ordering with depth and
age (Murata & Nakata 1974; Mitsui & Taguchi 1977;
Ijima & Tada 1981; Kano 1983).
Opals can be divided into three groups
gemologically; precious opals, fire opals and
common opals. Some opaline phases are important
as gems due to their rarity, appearance and jewel
character. In many cases the microstructure shows
coherent stacking but variable orientation causes the
typical play-of-colour when the sample is turned.
They sometime show anomalous wavy birefringence
due to small changes in the orientation of parallel
silica platelets. The second most well-known opal is
the fire opal with red, orange, yellow and brownishred colours. Iron oxide generally causes these
colours. They are transparent to translucent and
generally show no play-of-colour but if it is present
they are described as precious fire opal. Fire opals as
gemstones are generally cut en cabochon or polished
free-form and, due to their transparency, some are
faceted.
In Turkey, well known fire opals with red, orange
and yellow colours from the Simav-Gediz district of
western Anatolia were investigated geologically and
mineralogically by Esenli et al. (2001). In this paper,
we present the geological, mineralogical and the
gemological features of the second fire opal
occurrence of Turkey from the Gümüldür region in
İzmir province (Figure 1). These are represented by
red and orange coloured fire opals and also opaline
phases.
Geological Setting
Western Anatolia is marked by Basin-and-Rangetype NE–SW-trending horst-and-graben structures
which have been forming since the Neogene. The
Gümüldür fire opals that are the main subject of this
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Figure 1. Simplified geological map of the Çubukludağ Graben and surrounding area (modified after Genç et al.
2001). Inset shows the location map.

paper are present in the volcano-sedimentary infill of
the NE-trending Çubukludağ Graben (Yılmaz et al.
2000; Genç et al. 2001; Uzel & Sözbilir 2008).
The Çubukludağ Graben is bounded by two horst
blocks; the Seferihisar horst which exposes the
metamorphic rocks of the Sakarya Continent (Genç
et al. 2001) to the west, and the Gümüldür horst
(Başarır & Konuk 1981), exposing the metamorphic
rocks of the Menderes Massif (e.g., Şengör et al.

1984; Bozkurt & Park 1994) to the east (Figure 1).
These horsts are separated from the grabens by
strike-slip dominated oblique faults (Eşder & Şimşek
1975; Yılmaz et al. 2000; Genç et al. 2001; Uzel &
Sözbilir 2008; Figure 1). The graben deposits are
controlled by these faults. The lowest and oldest unit
of the Çubukludağ Graben is the lower–middle
Miocene flysch-like lacustrine sedimentary
succession of the Çatalca Formation (Genç et al.
101
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2001; Uzel & Sözbilir 2008). It is overlain by the
continental red-beds of the Ürkmez Formation, with
coarse detrital sediments such as boulders and
conglomerates at its base. The Ürkmez Formation
passes gradually upward into low-energy lacustrine
limestone and marls, which are intercalated with the
Cumaovası volcanics in their uppermost levels. The
Neogene age of the Yeniköy Formation is determined
palaeontologically (Akartuna 1962). The Cumaovası
volcanic rocks consist of felsic volcanic rocks such as
rhyolite and dacite lavas and their pyroclastic
equivalents. The age of the Cumaovası volcanic unit
was dated radiometrically as 11.3–12.5 Ma by
Özgenç (1975 and references therein).
The Gümüldür opals are found within the
Cumaovası volcanic rocks. The volcanic succession
has a linear distribution, along the NE–SW-trending
fracture zones and many of the vents seem to have
been located along extensional fissures (Figure 1).
They are multi-vent complexes, which are composed
of rhyolite-dacite domes and fissure eruptions. The
volcanic activity began with strong explosive
eruptions that produced two main pyroclastic facies;
ash-block flows and pumiceous ash flows. The
pyroclastic phase was followed by lavas of rhyolite,
rhyodacite and dacite composition. The most
common lava lithologies are phenocryst-rich
rhyolites, pumiceous rhyolites, aphyric obsidian and
perlites.
The Gümüldür fire opals were precipitated as thin
bands, spheroidal nodules or geodes in a narrow
fracture zone which cut the periphery of a dacitic
dome (Kızılcaağaç dome).
Analytical Techniques
We undertook optical, x-ray diffraction (XRD),
infra-red (IR), scanning electron microscope (SEM),
energy dispersive x-ray spectrometer (EDX) and
geochemical studies on both opal samples and their
host rocks. Thin sections of opal and opal-bearing
rock samples were examined petrographically using
a Leica model optical microscope. For XRD analyses,
samples were powdered and then a Rigaku Miniflex
X-Ray Diffractometer was used to characterize the
powder composition between 2θ: 3–80° by using Cu
Kα radiation. Differential thermal analyses (DTA)
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and Thermo-gravimetric analyses (TG) were
conducted using Perkin Elmer Diamond model
equipment. Samples weighing 90–100 mg were
heated (10 °C/min in a dry atmosphere) and run
between 0 and 900° C. An energy dispersive
spectrometer attached to a JSM 7000F Field
Emission Gun Scanning Electron Microscope was
used to obtain chemical compositions semiquantitatively and to examine the surface
morphology of powders. A Perkin Elmer Fourier
Transform Infra-red spectrometer was used to
characterize the molecular binding structure in 650–
-1
4000 cm .
Porosity and specific surface area measurement of
powders was performed by using Quantachrome
Nova 2200e model BET equipment. Mettler Sensible
Balance equipment was used for the density
measurements and the refractive index
measurements were made on Schneider
Gemologische Gerede mit Zeiss optic equipment
(detection limits; n: 1.30–1.81).
The whole-rock and opal powders were analyzed
chemically using a Spectro Ciros Vision ICP-ES for
major oxides, Ba and Sc (0.200 g pulp sample by
LiBO2 fusion) and Cu, Zn and Ni (0.50 g sample
leached with 3 ml 2-2-2 HCl-HNO3-H2O at 95 °C for
one hour, diluted to 10 ml) and by a Perkin Elmer
Elan 6100 ICP-MS for the other elements at the
ACME analytical Laboratories, Vancouver, Canada.
A 0.2 g sample aliquot was weighed into a graphite
crucible and mixed with 1.5 g of LiBO2 flux. The
flux/sample charge was heated in a muffle furnace
for 15 minutes at 1050 °C. The molten mixture was
removed and immediately poured into 100 ml of 5%
HNO3 (ACS grade nitric acid in de-mineralized
water). The solution was shaken for 2 hours, and
then an aliquot was poured into a polypropylene test
tube. Calibration standards, verification standards
and reagent blanks were added to the sample
sequence.
Result and Discussion
Host Rock
Based on petrography and geochemistry, the host
rock for the Gümüldür opals is described as dacite
lava. The dacites are beige-grey, fractured and locally
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altered. Macroscopic, OM and SEM studies (Figure
2) reveal a high degree of silica alteration and
widespread opal occurrences in holes in the volcanic
rocks with iron oxide and clay. Red and orange opal
nodules are always found with iron oxide. The results
of the optical-petrography and XRD data, show that
the dacitic volcanics in the Gümüldür region contain
60–65% modal glassy matrix and 35–40% modal
phenocrysts consisting of plagioclase (oligoclase)
(20–22%), biotite (3–5%; generally transformed to
hematite and limonite), quartz (3–5%), K-feldspar
(5–6%) and opaque minerals (generally hematite, 2–
3%) (Figure 2a). Volcanic glassy material has widely

altered to silica phases (micro-quartz and opal-C)
and K-feldspar (Figure 2a–d). Rock samples have
about 70 %wt SiO2, 9 %wt Na2O+K2O and 1.5 %wt
MgO+CaO (Table 1). Most of the potassium content
is probably within authigenic K-feldspar formed in
glassy masses and spherulites. There is no platy
microstructure attributed to opal-C. Lepidospheres
forming thin crystallite blades (Figure 2c, d) must be
disordered cristobalite (opal-C). The sphere sizes are
2–8 μm and they are composed of minute platelets
less than 0.5 μm in size. This opal phase appears on
the whole rock XRD patterns as the 4 Å band (4.058
Å, Table 2).

a

b

c

d

Figure 2. OM and SEM views of the Cumaovası volcanics. (a) and (b) are OM micrographs from rock samples that shows mineral
fragments and volcanic glassy mass altered to silica minerals, (c) is lussatine (Opal-C / CT) lepidospheres consisting of small
crystal blades in the glassy mass of the volcanic rock and (d) shows the rock-massy opal boundaries; smectite and silica
lepidospheres.
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Opals
The opals, in this study, occur as nodules infilling
voids, which vary in size, from a few millimetres in
diameter to about ten centimetres (Figure 3). The
opals are mainly red and dark or light orange (Figure
3) and rarely yellowish, greenish, beige and white.
They are transparent when cut or fractured into a
thin plate similar to the Simav-Gediz (west Anatolia)
fire opals, particularly the red and orange coloured
types. Some opal fragments show zones of different
colours, being darker at the margins and lighter in
the cores, similar to the Simav-Gediz fire opals, as
reported by Esenli et al. (2001).
Chemistry and Optical and Electron Microscope
Studies
The major oxide and trace element data for the
dacitic lavas (sample #4 and 5) and opals (red and
orange) are given in Table 1. The Ni, Au, Cs and U
contents of the opals are higher than those of the
Cumaovası volcanics. The opal samples are more or
less identical chemically, except that the uranium
content in the orange opal is four times that of the
red opal. The high iron content (about 1% Fe2O3) is
possibly responsible for the red and orange colours
of the opal samples, although nickel may also
contribute to the colour. Indeed, Esenli et al. (2001)
reported that Ni was higher in red fire opals from the
Simav-Gediz region. Fe and Ca are higher in the
Gümüldür opals than in those from Simav. Semiquantitative chemistry (SEM+EDX) also shows that
Al and Ca contents are higher in the margin than in
the core of the massy opals. Both the red and orange
opals are Fe-rich (Table 3).
The red and orange opals have similar texture and
low relief. Some samples have sporadic opaque
inclusions and display micro-fractures. Two types of
occurrences were identified in the masses, namely
dominant massy opal-CT (opal-CTM), with minor
lussatite (opal-CTL) in a few samples. Massy opal-CT
is pseudo-crystalline and generally does not show
anisotropy in crossed polars, although there is weak
anisotropy on the rims of microfractures (Figure 4a).
Opal-CTM passes to lussatite (opal-CTL), which is
optically anisotropic and structurally fibrous like
chalcedony (Figure 4b). Lussatite exhibits
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comparatively strong length-slow birefringence
(positive character of elongation). In our SEM
studies neither opal-CTM nor opal-CTL showed a
spherical morphology. Most known precious opals
are composed of silica spheres with characteristic
dimensions of several hundred nm (generally
between 150 and 300 nm in diameter). Silica spheres
on this scale were not present in the Gümüldür
massy opals (Figures 5 & 6). A gel- or silica cementlike texture was observed in Opal CTM but, like
chalcedony, the lussatite occurs as radiating
spherulites or fibre bundles with a parallel texture.
The microgranular texture of the pore-filling
massy opals can be observed under high
magnification and single polarizer (Figure 4c). The
grains seem like aggregates formed from silica
particles, and their sizes vary from margin to core.
Fine particles in the margins, close to the massy
opal-rock boundary and in the fissures, and coarse
particles in the core of the both coloured opals are
revealed by OM studies, but are not seen under SEM.
However, the close relationship between iron oxide
and massy opal could be seen clearly (Figure 4c, d).
SEM images (Figures 5 & 6) show that massy opalCT has very small voids, silica particles and silica
cement. The voids of the Gümüldür opals can be
classified mainly as interparticular and rarely as the
interaggregate voids of the IUPAC nomenclature
(Sing et al. 1985) defined as follows; micropores,
corresponding to the interlamellar voids with
spacing <2 nm; mesopores, corresponding to the
interparticular voids, in the range 2–50 nm; and
macropores, corresponding to the interaggregate
voids >50 nm.
XRD Data, Structure
Due to the structural differences between opal-C and
opal-CT, their XRD patterns give some
distinguishing data. The 4 Å band and the 2.5 Å line,
reflections of the tridymite and cristobalite
superposed sequences, are sharper in opal-C, but
broader in opal-CT. The 4 Å band is the combination
of the 101 line of cristobalite and 404 line of
tridymite and is shifted from 4.04 Å for lowcristobalite to 4.05–4.06 Å for opal-C and to 4.07–
4.11 Å for opal-CT (Jones & Segnit 1971; Flörke et al.
1991; Elzea et al. 1994; Graetsch et al. 1994; Gutrie et
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Table 1. Representative geochemical data for Gümüldür fire opal and its host rock.
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are the most important peaks. There are small
differences in the values of 4 Å band and 2.5 Å line
between red and orange opals. The values of 4 Å
band and 2.5 Å line and their widths (mm) at 2/3
maximum intensity are given in Table 2. The 4 Å
band values, distinctive for opal polymorphs, are
4.114 and 4.088 for the Gümüldür red and orange
opals, respectively. However, there is a linear
relationship between the d-spacing values and
widths of these peaks (Table 2).

a

Table 2. The values of 4 Å band and 2.5 Å line and their widths
(mm) at 2/3 maximum intensities of the Gümüldür
and Simav fire opals.
Sample

b
Figure 3. Red and orange body coloured Gümüldür fire opals.
Rough fragment (above) and oval and cabochon cut
opals (below). Some of them are translucent and some
show play-of-colour.

al. 1995; Elzea & Rice 1996; Nagase & Akizuki 1997;
Smith 1997). Elzea & Rice (1996) reported that for
opal-C and opal-CT the 4 Å band is less than 4.09 Å
and more than 4.09 Å respectively. In addition
Graetsch et al. (1994) reported a tridymite layer ratio
of 20–30% for opal-C and 30–50% for opal-CT. The
XRD patterns of the Gümüldür red and orange opal
are given in Figure 7 and diffraction pattern data in
Table 2. The XRD data for the Simav-Gediz fire opals
reported by Esenli et al. (2001) are also shown in
Table 2. The comparison between the XRD patterns
of red and orange opal samples from the Gümüldür
region shows that the qualitative and quantitative
mineralogical compositions of the two opals are
identical (Figure 7 and Table 2). The 4 Å band, 4.3 Å
line, which is the shoulder 4 Å band and 2.5 Å line
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4Å
d (Å)

band
Δo2θ

2.5Å
d (Å)

line
Δo2θ

Simav; opal-CT
(red opal)

4.127

0.75

2.513

0.50

Simav; opal-CT
(orange opal)

4.109

0.60

2.506

0.35

Simav; opal-CT
(white opal)

4.111

0.55

2.507

0.30

Simav; opal-C

4.048

0.25

2.491

0.20

Gümüldür; opal-CT
(red opal)

4.114

0.55

2.503

0.20

Gümüldür; opal-CT
(orange opal)

4.088

0.50

2.495

0.30

Gümüldür; opal-C

4.058

2.485

According to the XRD data, the red opal appears
to have more tridymite layers than the orange opal:
the orange opal from Gümüldür contains disordered
low cristobalite with minor evidence of tridymite
stacking. This result conforms to the mineralogical
features of Simav-Gediz fire opals. Esenli et al.
(2001) also found that red opals from Simav-Gediz
were more disordered than the orange and white
ones.
In addition to a shoulder on the low-angle side,
there is also a hump on the high angle side of the 4 Å
band. This shoulder looks like an amorphous hump
in the range of approximately 20–30o 2θ and its
maximum overlaps with the 4 Å band of the opal-CT
on the XRD patterns. Based on this data, there must
be minor opal-A phase in these fire opal nodules.
Therefore, the widths at background and at 1/3
maximum intensity of the 4 Å band (together with
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a

b

c

d

Figure 4. OM micrographs of the Gümüldür fire opals. Massy opal (opal-CTM) nodules are optically isotropic except weak anisotropy
in micro fractures (a). There is a transition to fibrous-anisotropic (length-slow birefringence) lussatite (opal-CTL) in a few
samples (b). Massy opals have micro granular, pore-filling / silica cement-like texture and grain size of the silica aggregates
is variable (c, d). Opal nodules are widely influenced by secondary iron oxide (a, c, d).

4.3 Å shoulder) of the Gümüldür fire opals are
broader than those of the Simav fire opals.
Thermal Behavior, IR Spectrum, Water Content
The Gümüldür opal samples were studied using
DTA, TG and IR methods to understand the thermal
behaviour, dehydration process, weight loss and the
role of the water in these minerals. Both of the
Gümüldür opal types show endotherms at around
80, 220, 410 and 600° C and weak exotherms at
around 320 (red opal only), 490 and 850° C on their
DTA curves (Figure 8). The first endothermic peak,
related to low temperature absorbed water in the
opals, is intensive. The second endothermic peak, at
about 220° C (230° C for orange opal), looks like a

shoulder of the main peak. This is probably related to
water molecules with widely varying bonding
efficiency for opaline silica and also to the Ca
content, which bonds more water molecules in the
silicate structure. There is no characteristic
endothermic peak up to approximately 410° C, above
which second and third endothermic reactions,
probably associated with the loss of hydroxyl, occur
in the range of 400–600° C. The exothermic peaks at
about 490 and 850° C in both opal colours are related
to phase transformations and probable destruction
of the structure.
The weight loss seen in opal-CTs generally can
vary and most of the water is lost below 400° C in
opals (Jones & Segnit 1971; Langer & Flörke 1974).
For example Jong et al. (1987) reported that in three
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a

b

c

d

Figure 5. SEM micrographs with different scale of the Gümüldür red fire opals. These are massy opals (opal-CTM) in the voids of
the volcanic rocks. No spherical morphology but a gel- or silica cement-like texture is observed. Some silica particles
(aggregates) exceed 100 nm in diameter.

opal-CT samples weight loss was 0.6–1.7% above
105° C and 4.4–7.5% between 500–1000° C. The total
weight loss (by TG) was completed at about 650–
850° C. Most of the eleven opal samples from Turkey
(opal-CT bearing and opal-CT + minor amount of
quartz–bearing samples) reported by Esenli et al.
(2003) are also in the range of 2.2–8.8 wt at 850° C.
These authors also reported that 60 to 90% of total
weight loss of pure opal samples occurred below 500°
C. The Gümüldür opal-CTs show stepwise weight
losses (Figure 8). The total weight losses measured
from the TG curves are 2.56 and 3.40% in the red
and orange samples, respectively. These ratios
explain the low water content when compared to the
other Turkish opal-CTs. In the Gümüldür samples,
the first weight losses for below 100° C, the main
step, are about 1.6% for red opal and 2.5% for orange
opal. In other words, 60% and 75% of total weight
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loss in both opals occurs during the loss of low
temperature absorbed water. After this loss,
dehydration continues gradually up to 900–950° C
and there are weak steps in TG curves at around 400°
C in both opals.
LOI (loss on ignition) was chemically detected at
8.0 and 7.9% for red and orange opals respectively
(Table 1). To understand the difference between TG
and LOI values opal samples were heated at 110, 250
and 950° C for eight hours and then weighed. The
weight losses were 5.4, 6.6 and 7.6% for red opal and
6.2, 6.5 and 7.3%, respectively. Most of the weight
was lost below 125° C. Herdianita et al. (2000)
reported this contrast between the two analytical
processes for opal-CTs and proposed that the water
molecules were absorbed into the structure with a
wide variation in boding efficiency. The heating time
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a

b

c

d

Figure 6. SEM micrographs with different scale of the Gümüldür orange fire opals (massy opals; opal-CTM) in the voids of the
volcanic rocks. Opals have very small voids, and silica particles consisting of small crystal blades and silica cement.

Table 3. Semi-quantitative chemical analysis of the Gümüldür fire opal (opal-CTM).
Red opal
(core)

Red opal
(core)

Red opal
(margin)

Red opal
(margin)

Orange opal
(core)

Orange opal
(core)

Opal-C,
sphere

SiO2

97.22

97.29

96.45

96.69

96.08

96.35

96.94

Al2O3

1.42

1.28

1.79

1.89

1.91

1.92

1.82

Fe2O3

0.38

0.62

0.56

0.34

0.75

0.66

0.06

MgO

0.10

0.08

0.17

0.10

0.21

0.10

-

CaO

0.39

0.34

0.49

0.57

0.45

0.20

0.41

Na2O

0.24

0.20

0.19

0.19

0.13

0.14

0.11

K2O

0.08

0.16

0.22

0.06

0.15

0.52

0.56

SO3

0.17

0.03

0.13

0.16

0.32

0.10

0.10
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d= 4.088 Å

d= 4.291 Å
d= 4.114 Å
d= 2.495 Å

%Transmittance

orange opal
orange opal
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Figure 7. XRD diffractograms of the Gümüldür red and orange
fire opal nodules.

Orange opal
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Figure 8. DTA and TG curves of the Gümüldür orange (upper)
and red (lower) fire opal nodules. The weight losses
(TG) are 3.40 and 2.56 % in the orange and red opals,
respectively.

may also have an effect on the dehydration processes
in opaline silicas.
The water content is an important characteristic
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Figure 9. IR spectrum of the Gümüldür orange (upper) and red
(lower) fire opal nodules.

of different silica phases. Water in the SiO2.nH2O
minerals is present in two forms: (1) molecular water
(H2Omol) and (2) silanol group water (H2OSiOH).
These two different forms distinguished using nearinfrared spectroscopy are: (a) isolated water
molecules and hydroxyl groups trapped in the
structure, free from H-bonding, and (b) hydrogenbonded water molecules or hydroxyls in voids or on
internal and external surfaces of the microstructure
(Langer & Flörke 1974; Aines et al. 1984; Flörke et al.
1991; Graetsch 1994; Herdianita et al. 2000). OpalCT, with its large inner surface and mostly irregular
micro-structure, contains the highest amount of the
second type of water, but opal-AN, with its dense
network, contains the lowest. In contrast the content
of isolated water molecules is highest in opal-AN.
The silanol group, on the other hand, does not occur
in detectable amounts in some micro- and noncrystalline silica minerals. Quantitative analysis by
near infrared spectroscopy gave a fraction of SiOH
group water, mostly as surface silanol, in the opal-CT
structure that was only 0.2–0.4 wt% (Langer &
Flörke 1974; Graetsch 1994; Graetsch et al. 1994).
Most of the water in these minerals is the molecular
type (type I above).
IR spectra between 650–4000 cm-1 for the red and
orange Gümüldür opals are given in Figure 9. The
-1
absorptions at around 800 and 1100 cm are due to
Si-O vibrations in tetrahedral coordination. Slight
absorption at the range of 1550–1650 cm-1 is due to
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water molecules (molecular water). The absorption
-1
between approximately 3000 and 3700 cm is due to
the fundamental OH-stretching vibrations of both of
the molecular water and silanol group water. This
absorption band, which is characteristic of both
water types in silica minerals, is weak for orange opal
and even weaker for red opal. Langer & Flörke
(1974) determined that the absorptions at 3500 and
-1
3650 cm indicated the presence of silanol group
-1
(SiOH) water while absorption at 3400 cm was due
to molecular water (H2O). In general, the IR spectra
of the Gümüldür opals indicate low water content
consistent with the total weight losses measured
from the TG curves. Weak absorption peaks at about
-1
-1
1600 cm and at the range of 3400–3700 cm in both
opals are a result of their low water contents (2.73
wt% for red opal and 3.08 wt% for orange opal).
These absorption bands were more intense for the
red and orange fire opals from the Simav-Gediz
region (west Anatolia), which have high water
contents (15.5 and 15.1 wt%; for red and orange
opals, respectively) (Esenli et al. 2001). However, it is
not possible to determine whether the total weight
loss is due to a loss of molecular or silanol-group
water from the IR spectrums of the Gümüldür opals
(Figure 8), although weak absorptions at 3500 and
-1
3650 cm suggest that silanol-group water was
probably a minor component of the structure of the
Gümüldür opals. Jones & Segnit (1971) reported that
opal minerals with minor silanol groups are formed
from very dilute solutions at low temperatures.
Consequently, the water contents of the Gümüldür
opals are very low (TG and IR results). There is a
tendency for the water content to decrease with
increasing structural order (Flörke et al. 1991) and
also to have a non-fractured texture. For example,
the Simav fire opals, with high water contents, have
extensively fractured textures (Esenli et al. 2001).
This characteristic of the Gümüldür fire opals is
probably related to their relative structural order and
non-fractured character, which is an important
gemological feature.
Refractive Index, Density, Porosity, Specific
Surface Area
There are differences in the density, water content
and refractive index values for the group of quartzdisordered quartz (chalcedony and quartzine)-

moganite and the groups of micro- or noncrystalline silica. However, there is no clear
relationship between the values of water content and
refractive index or the values of water content and
density for micro-crystalline opals and noncrystalline opals (Graetsch et al. 1994 and references
therein). Graetsch et al. (1994) reported a narrow
range of refractive indices and densities despite a
wide range of total water content for microcrystalline silica minerals (opal-C or lussatine, opalCT or lussatite and massy opal). In his diagrams
compiled from data in the literature, the ranges of
refractive index, density and water content values are
3
approximately 1.44–1.54, 2.1–2.2 g/cm and 1–3%
3
for opal-C samples and 1.43–1.46, 2.0–2.2 g/cm and
3–9% for opal-CT samples, respectively. These
results indicate that the density and refractive index
cannot be used to distinguish the micro- and nonsilica minerals, whereas water content seems to be a
good parameter to differentiate between opal-C and
opal-CT. The density and refractive index values
(Table 4) of the Gümüldür opals agree with this
conclusion. The TG-weight losses of the Gümüldür
opals are lower than the average value given in the
literature for the opal-CTs (Table 4).
Total porosities and specific surface areas of the
2
Gümüldür opals are 1.91% and 25.2 m /g in the red
2
opal and 1.09% and 19.1m /g in the orange opal,
respectively. Most of the total porosities are
intraparticle porosities (Table 4). However, the total
and intraparticle porosities individually differ in red
and orange opal; the intraparticle porosity ratios of
total porosity represent similarity (80% in red opal
and 70% in orange opal). The difference in the
specific surface areas of the red and orange opals
probably arises from the slight difference in the
proportion of intraparticle porosities of two opals.
Occurrence
Murata & Nakata (1974) and Mitsui & Taguchi
(1977) observed that during diagenetic alteration the
4 Å band value of the micro-crystalline opals (opalCT and opal-C) decreases from 4.12 to 4.04 Å. Kano
& Taguchi (1982) also experimentally showed that
opal-CT is formed from opal-A and is transformed
to opal-C and to quartz directly or indirectly in
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Table 4. The values of refractive index, density, porosity, specific surface area and water content of the Gümüldür red and orange opals.
The values of Simav fire opals (Esenli et al. 2001) and some Turkish opal-CTs (Esenli et al. 2003) are also shown.
Sample

Refractive
Index

Density
3
(g/cm )

Total
Porosity (%)

Intraparticle
Porosity (%)

Specific
Surface
Area (m2)

Water
Content
(%)

Gümüldür red opal
(opal-CT)

1.448−1.450
(two
samples)

1.98−2.06
(five
samples)

1.91

1.54

25.2

2.56

Gümüldür orange
opal (opal-CT)

1.445−1.450
(two
samples)

2.02−2.26
(four
samples)

1.09

0.76

19.1

3.40

Simav red fire opal
(opal-CT)

1.440

2.17

15.5

Simav orange fire opal
(opal-CT)

1.445

2.01

15.1

1.71−2.29
(eleven
samples)

2.2−8.8
(eleven
samples)

Variously coloured samples
from Turkey (opal-CT)

alkaline solution. The 4 Å band value decreases from
4.11 to 4.05 Å during this process (opal-CT to -C).
According to Kano (1983), temperature is of major
importance in that an increase of between 10–60° C
led to decrease in the 4 Å band value from 4.11 to
4.05 Å. Therefore we conclude that hydrothermal
solutions have formed the Gümüldür opals. On the
basis of the 4 Å band values of the Gümüldür red and
orange opal-CTs (4.114 and 4.0884 Å) we conclude
that there is no clear evidence for a diagenetic origin.
Thus the Gümüldür fire opal is thought to be a
product of direct precipitation from a Si-rich
solution, for example in hydrothermal hot springs.
The chemical and physico-chemical processes were
probably caused by the production of large quantities
of dissolved silicon. When Si-rich minerals and
volcanic glassy mass are hydrothermally dissolved Si
is then transported as silicic acid and deposited as
pore-filling opal. Evaporation of water from the
solution may trigger the formation of silica phases.
The minor proportion of silanol-group water in the
Gümüldür opals indicates a low temperature and
also probable low pressure for the opal formation.
The colour variation of Gümüldür opals (red,
yellow, orange, white, green etc.), similar to the
Simav-Gediz fire opals, seems to be related to the
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variation of the base cation concentration,
particularly iron concentration for red and orange
opals. Time is also an important parameter for
colouring of opals, since the precipitating solutions
would probably be enriched in Fe with time.
Chemical, OM and SEM studies of the whole rock
and opaline phase indicate that the circulation of Siand Fe-rich solutions have affected the surrounding
volcanic rocks. During this process, silica phases
(micro quartz and opal-C and/or opal-CT) formed
in the texture and then later pore-filling fire opals
including; massy type of opal-CT and lussatite type
of opal-CT were formed.
Conclusions
The opaline phases formed from a silica-rich
solution that was associated with the dacitic
volcanics in the Cumaovası region, western Turkey.
They are composed mainly of massy opal-CT (opalCTM) and rarely lussatite (opal-CTL) with opal-A in
voids as pore-filling minerals to form gem-quality
fire opals. There are also microquartz and opal-C in
the groundmass of the rock. The main component of
the fire opal nodules are massy opals (opal-CTM)
which have a gel-like and/or nano-grain textures
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with no evidence of spherical or platy morphology.
Lussatite, which has a fibrous habit similar to a
chalcedony-like texture and opal-A, was visible only
on XRD patterns. This is probably the result of
diagenesis of the opal-C lepidospheres forming thin
crystallite blades on the microquartz which appear as
a silica mineral in the glassy mass of the dacitic lavas.
The semi-quantitative chemical analyses of the
fire opal nodules show differences from rim to core
with Al and Ca enriched close to the opal-rock
boundary of the nodules. Iron may impart the red
and orange colouration to the fire opal. The porosity
and structural units of the Gümüldür fire opals
played an important role in their hydrationdehydration process. Their porosities may be
considered as an intraparticular porosity as the 4 Å
band values and water contents are directly
proportional in the Gümüldür opals. The water
content or weight loss measured from TG curves
increases as the structural order estimated from 4 Å
band values on XRD pattern decreases. The values of
the 4 Å band and 2.5 Å line determined for the
Gümüldür red and orange opals indicate that red
opals contain more tridymite layers than the orange.
Most of the H2O in the Gümüldür opals is the
molecular type with isolated water molecules less
important. Most of the minor silanol group water
was found at the surface and interfaces with
molecular water. The water content and specific
surface area are usually smaller than values
calculated for closest-packed spheres. Jones & Segnit
(1971) argued that a discrepancy of this type was due
to the presence of additional silica cement partly
filling the interstices.
The gemological properties of the red and orange
Gümüldür opals are those of natural fire opals.

Although their appearances closely resemble the
Simav-Gediz (western Turkey) fire opals, they have
fewer cracks and fractures than them. Polished
surfaces of the Gümüldür opals display a resinous to
sub-vitreous lustre. Some fragments contain iron
oxide inclusions. The brightness is variable over the
faces of the Gümüldür opals. The diaphaneity varies
from opaque to transparent that allows light to enter
through the interior of the sample. The opals could
be cut as cabochon with medium dome, as ovals
rounds or other shapes. Gümüldür opals are fire
opals, not precious opal, but some fragments of them
show reddish, orange and yellowish play-of-colour
and diffraction of light in some directions when the
opal is rotated. The diffraction of light depends on
the microfissures, the size of the particles (silica
spheres) and the spacing of the voids that allow some
wavelengths of visible light and interstices with
different refraction index (Sanders 1968, 1975).
Fritsch et al. (2004) reported that there are fire opals
from Mexico, Brazil, Kazakhstan, Ethiopia, Tanzania,
Slovakia and USA which do not diffract visible light
due to the random accumulation of granular
particles of hydrated silica in their structures.
Although the regular three-dimensional network of
amorphous silica spheres associated with precious
opal was not shown in SEM studies, there was a small
amount of opal-A phase identified on XRD patterns
of the Gümüldür fire opals.
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